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' tarms were inspected.
"The commissioner believes thnt

the daily press, arousing an Inter- -

in the subject, might bring about
a much needed improvement in the
milk supply."

details were gathered regarding
the milk supply of Tacoma, hut of
Seattle tho following is said:

"The dally consumption of milk is
estimated at 0200 gallons, or an av-
erage of 0.D1 pint per capita, beside
100 gallons of milk and 70u
gallons of cream. Milk Is sold from
1 12 stores and S7 wagons. A very
limited amount of milk is delivered
in glass and these arc tilled
in the city, Only firm pasteuriz-- ,

es milk, and the practice is in- -

creasing. The retail price of milk
I Is 5 cents per tiuart In and 7
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Ilahcock tost; 117 samples were anal- - J

J l yzed gravlmotrically; no hacterlolog- -

A ! teal examinations were made: all tho '

city herds and all tho dairy fnrms
wero Inspectsd.

"Recently thero lias been a marked j

decrease in tho sale of adulterated
milk. Needed Improvements, as giv-
en, include better dairy buildings j

and greater caro in the production
nnd handling of milk." j

Tho following are tho comments on
the milk situation In Spokane:

"The estimated dally consumption i
or milk is 2,500 gallons, or O.ol pint I

per capita; also 200 gallons of cream.1
Milk is sold from eight storos nnd
45 wagons. About one-fift- of the
milk Is delivered In glnss bottles,
filled In the city, by three or four
dealers.

"Ono dairy during the hot months
pasteurizes milk. Tlio retail price of
milk Is 0 cents per quart In summer
and 8 cents In winter, producers re-
ceiving 3?i cents In tho summer sea-
son. Thero aro no 'model dairies'
near tho city. Within tho city limltH
thore aro six herds, including 200
cows. The longest shipment of milk
to tho city is 50 miles.

"During the past year C50 samples
of milk wero examined by tne Hah-coc- k

tost; nil of tho city herds but
none of tlio dairy farms wore In-

spected; and one cow was examined
for tuberculosis."

Put an End to it All.
A Kflovous wall ofttlmo cornea as

a result ot unbearahlo pain from ovor
taxed organs. Dizziness, hackacho.
liver complaint am constipation. Hut
thanks to Dr. Kind's Now Life Pills.
thoy put an end to It all. Thoy aro
Kontlo, hut thorouidi. Try thorn.
Only 2Cc. Guaranteed by Tallmnn &
Co.'h drug storo.

Lodging House for Sale.
Host In tho city; 20 complete furn-

ished rooms. A leaso for elfiht yenrs
nnd nlno months. It Is subject to
mortgage and can ho bought for cash
only. Enqulro at this offlco.

DAILY EA8T OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON.

Over the Chess Board.
Chicago, III., Aug. 10. The fourth

annual tournament of tho Western
Chess Association, which opened to-

day In tho rooms of tho Chicago
Chess and Checker Club, bids fair to
eclipse tho provlons meetings of tho
association. Tho program provides
for three tnurnnments, tho chief one
to decide tho Woatorn championship.
.Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee,
Chicago. St.. Louis, tho Trl Cities,
Ohio, Kentucky and the South have
sent their foremost experts to com-
pete for the honors and tho largo
cash prizes that will bo distributed
among the winners. The play will
continue through the greater part of
the week.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement thnt

a preventative of uiirhlo had been
discovered will IntMM-- v.: iny. A run
ilmvti HVMtem. nr itounmnlmiev lnviirl.
ably precede suicide and something
hns been found thnt will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
Ai me ursi uiougiii oi
tnkn Ulnetrle Hitters. It bolntr a
great tonic nnd nervine will strength-
en the nerves and build up tho sys-
tem. It's also a great stomach, liver
and kidney regulator. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallmnn
& Co.. druggists.

Carriers Durned Away.
Newport. R. I., Aug. 10. .Mrs.

Astor lias decreed that thoro
shall no longer bo any sets or cliques
In Newport society If tho social pres-
tige of the great American resort is
to be maintained. In tho luvltntlou
list for her grand ball tonight alio has
Included everybody who is spending
the summer here with whom sho has
an ncnualiitauco. As sho is consid
ered the real leader of society, tlio
matter Is regarded as very signifi
cant, and is taken to mean that sho
dlsannroves decidedly of what are
commonly known ns social barriers. '

Test of Automatic Machine Guns.
Washington, I). C, Aug. 10. Tlio

test of automatic machine guns un-

der the auspices of tho war depart-
ment, which began today, will bo fol-

lowed with closo attention in army
circles. Tho test Is to determine tho
design of nutomatlc machine gun best
adapted for tho requirements of tho
military service, tho design of mount
and pack outfit best adapted for field
service and the question of supplying
ammunition for these guns.

Farms for Sale,
We now have listed for salo some

of the best wheat farms and stock
ranches in the county. Tho stock
ranches can lie sold either with or
without tho stock. All tho places aro
well Improved and well supplied with
water. Also somo very desirable city
property, Including now modern resi-
dence on north side of river. Call
and got prices. I

HHNTLBY & HAIl l MAN.
j

Moki Tea positively cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constlpn-- 1

tlou. A delightful herb drink, lie-- 1

moves nil eruptions of the skin, pro-

ducing a perfect complexion or money
refunded. 25c and 50c. Wrlto to us
for free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Iluffnlo, N. Y. F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.
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WOHKEKS

ORGANIZATION TO MEET

IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Members Are Proud of the Record ,

Made and Feel That the Union Sen-

timent Has Decome a Controlllnn

Factor In Trade Will Hold for n

Week.

liidiaimpolis, lnd Aug. 10.- - The
United Garment Workers of Ameri-
ca certainly have reason to feel proud
of their annual convention which be-

gan In Indianapolis today.
The large assembly room of the

Claypool hotel was filled with nearly
200 delegates when the gathering was
called to order this morning. This
number is nearly double the attend-
ance at the lust meeting of tlio or-

ganization. The annual address of
General President Larger and the re-

ports of Secretary White and the
other olllcers show the organization
to he In a highly flourishing condi-
tion. During the last fiscal year the
membership has nearly doubled also,
reaching tlio (',0,000 mark. The In
come has been Increased from $fi7,0()(l

to $115,000.
The organization's IniieV until tho

president in Ills aniiunl address, has
become one of the controlling factors
In the manufacture of clothing, owing
to the business-lik- methods of tho
general olllcers, tho Impressive adver-
tising done, tho wise discrimination
made in granting It, and the Judicious
enforcement of the rules.

During the last year, In tlio princi-
pal clothing (enters threatened strikes
Hint seemed to be very costly and to
Involve great numbers and, which
nt times semeed Inevitable, wore
avoided, and concessions gained
through skillful negotiations. Wages
have been Increased, hours of labor
reduced and the working conditions
generally Improved, whllo at the
same time friendly relations have
been maintained between tho union
and the employers.

The present convention will bo In
session a week or longer, Tho most
important business to receivo atten-
tion Is the question of biennial ses-
sions, the Increasing of per capita
tax and local dues, tho establishment
of tho sick and deatli beiiellt sys-
tem, and n uniform system of work
for the tailoring hrnnch of tho trade.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
ehronle lllood Poisoning nnd nil Scrof-ulu- s

affections. At nil 'times a match-
less system tonic nnd purifier. Money
refunded If you aro dissatisfied. Fif-
ty cents and $1.00. F. W. Schmidt &
Co., druggists.

Rlngllntj Bros.' World's Greatest
Show at Walla Walla, August 13.
For tho nbovo occasion the O. H. &

N. Co. offers a reduced rato of $1.00
for tlio round trip. Tickets on salo
August IS. good until August llth re-
turning. For further particulars, call
on or address F. F. Wamsloy, agent.

Captain Gus Sodcrman, of Senttle,
has been susifended for a period of
nine months, for conduct unbecoming
a sea captain.

RNeERus Ulcers
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.

After the af;e of .15 or 50, when the vital powers are naturally weaker,
it is noticed that a hurt of any kind heals slowly and often a very insignifi-
cant scratch or bruise

A small pimple caino on my Jaw, but (ravo mn nobecomes a hau Ulcer or pan or inconvonionoo, nnU I should luivo forirot-Snr- c

At this time of ten about It had tt not boeun to lnllumo nnd Itch ; tt
. . . would liloeii a little, thon soub ovor, but would notHie w.iriy growtlis, loal. This continued for oomo tlms then tlio Cnncor
moles nnd pimples that beKan to eat und aprnnd. until It was ns largo an a

half dollar, when I heuvd of S. B. 13. and determinedhave been oil tile Docty to Blva ,t n fuir trial nn(l tt ia romarlcnblo what a
almost front birth betflil wonderful effect It had from tho beginning; tho soro
, :i, ,i f,.a.- - beiran to heal and after taking a few bottles dlsnp-1- 0

jiiiiuiuc mm alcl peared entirely. This was two years airo j there are
mill before very lout? still no signs of the Cancer, nnd mv gnnor.il health
arc large eating ulcers. 00nt'nue Kd. Mrs. B. HIIIRER, Wyaconrta, Mo.

Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow in healing then you may be sure
somctliiuK is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that lias been slumbering there for years, is beginning to nssert itself,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning of
Cancer. These old sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
sulves, etc., keep the surface clean, they arc not healing. A blood

medicine to purify and strengthen tne polluted nioou
nnd a tonic to build up the general system is what
is needed, and S. S. S. is just such a remedy. No
poison is so powerful and 110 perm so deadly
thnt this creat veiretable blood remedy cannot reach

It, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative prop-
erties. If you have an old sore or ulcer, write us all about it, and medi-
cal advice or any information you may desire will be g veil by our physl.
cians without charge. THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Crystal
Ice

Manufactured and Sold by tl( UOSS ICE h COLD

STORAGE CO. It is the

Only Distilled
Ice

. Sold in the city

ROSS and COLD STORAGE Co

1781 514 Main Street

MANAGEMENX ILOSSJES ALWAYS

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor. Wont Alto nnd Lllllth Sts.

8. A. ALLOWAY HAS CHARGE
OF THE OLD HENRY FEED

AND WOULD BE PLEASED
TO CARE FOR YOUR HORSES.
PLENTY OF 8TALL8, LARGE COR-

RALS FOR LOOSE HORSES AND
CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN FOR
SALE. CHOP MILL IN CONNEC-
TION. 'PHONE MAIN 1331,

TJIJS WOltZJi'S liliST
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